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SAMPLE

IND'IVID:UAL. tEiitbwSH'IP_ t;E'i'TER

xxxxxxx
J>oCXXXXX

xxxxxxx
Dear XlClCXXXX:
Chairman John Probn_mayer, it is a pl~•sute to
inform you tbat you have been •watdt!d a creat-ive Wtit.~n9

Qn behalf

o~

Pellowship G;"ant from the

xx•xxxx-xxxx

Grant~N_umt:>4!.r:

sp_ons!)ri_nq

Pr~qram cs_H

AmQ_unt· .,.,,,arded:

St_art Date:

Nat~opal

Endowment for the Arts.

Application-Number:

A8x-xx~~xx

t.ITiRA'l'OR!:

$5 ,000

January l, 1990

!!n.d ltiite:

pecember 31, 1990

i: am e~c:losing information ccmcetning the terms and cc;>ndltions
the Fellcniship Grant. NQte that at ·paragraph two this
information includes a restriction on use of Arts Endowment
9r,nt funds newly en@eted b-Y congress for Fisc:;al Year -1990.
Pl.ease tead this information carefully.

of

I trust that this assi$tance from the Nationii in"owment for the
Atts will be of vaiue in furthering your ~•t•ec.
If you b@ve any questions t•92Hid~ng the administrative
Qf tbi~ gri~t, ~lease call tbe ~ti~t• Office •t
(202) 682~SA03~
-

~eqtiite~ents

sineei-ely,

Liurenee M. ~ide~
Grants Officer

OMB No. 3l35~03l
Ex:pires S/3V90

FELLOVISHIP Ir tNJJMDUAL PROJECT GRANT COMPLIANCE AGREEMENT
-- -- - I. PAYMENT REQC1EST FORM

Gron.tee:
G'l'ttflt N&l:h&br.

ApPzfeatian Number.

~'
Date ____
Df#e _ __

Date _ __
bate

C•

I certi/~ that I Will

t:ompl~ With the tetri&S and condltltiM of 1ftJ' grant a set forth In
t}&e enclosed •(;f!i&ei'til lilJormo.tfiin tiil4 Guldiii&ce. for Fellowddp 6 Individual Project

GrtJll.I

R.et:lPi,,,.u.•

(

)
Date

•EXPLANATION: IF YOUR GRANT IS TO SUPPORT A PARTICULAR PROJECT AND

YOUR GRANT AWARD LETTER CONTAINS A LINE THAT BEGlNSWfrH THE WORDS
i?fo Sl!P!'QRT. ·you llAVE ucEIV'Bb Ali /1fbiylbtJAi. PRoJsC!t___atyNt.
·
•$P6.C1-AL NOTE FOR INbf'liDUAL PROJECT GBANf RECIPIENTS ONLY: Payments

ll&Or.dd be •chst:luled so that /imds are qen.t immetllatell' ofter receipt. II J10U find. tllat
"1ll:ler ~ clbOve ~t swtliJle .)IOI&
not lie able to qad ftiiib Vpc:i'I receipt. please
eontact th- Grqnt~ Office to~ YW!' rfl~ ""· ~e ~ to~,. Sfilt&dtii'tlS

wm

form nam accompany this Compliant:e Agreement form.

Please aithd the /Int two eo~s of_~form tQ: Grant~ Of/fJ;e. Casi& Re~ S@~t""1.,.
National B'~t /9r w ~· _W~cm.. IJ~ zo~o~. Far /ui'tl&er lti/onnatflin.
t:Clntact ~ f;rants Office tit 2021612-5403.

IRDIVIDUAL CERTIFICATION
»llUG nEE WOIUtPLACE ACT OF 1988
0

(hblic Law l00-69(f; -Title V, SUbt_i~le J))
• will not ~n.g11-ge ~~ ~~• ~l.•~l. ~JJ.ufac~re,
tU•~i-!fh~~l.c;:.~. di.~p•~·~-tt,on._ ,· po••e.aaion.; or use of a controlled aubstanc'

X.

1D conducting any activity

~ib

tb• pant.

- ·

s:tGNATtliE

ADDITIONALBACKGROOND.

The Dr\lg.;free Norkplace Att of 1188 was enacted on Novelilber 11, 1918 as
Pttt Of ftd•ra1 cmntbus drug 1,g,slattqn. Tilt$ new 11w requtres
iPP 1t cants for fe~•t• 1 gr,nts to certtfy thJi th.ey ., 11 provtdt _• . .

drug-free wrkplice by taktng the steps outltned tn Seetton 5153 of th_e
Thes' requirements vary depending on whtth@r the Jpplteatton ts
subliittted by an org,nj_zatton ot an tndtvtduil. The certtftcattoq
rtq&Jtred of tndtvtduals appeaY'.S above.

A~i ...

A government-wtcle Tegulatton for hi1ple111nt-tng the new law was publtshed
tnth' Federal Reghter at 54 FR 4146, QI\ January 11, 1189! Ii ~eeame
tffecttve on MarcH 18, 1189. Therefore, as of that dati, the Arts
lftdCMlent ts not tble to award •"Y new grants ~o or11nti1t.toni '8d
tndtvtduals u:nless ttte appl tc•nt has ptovtded the tiqutred terttfte•tton.
As the Al'.'ti E~~nt ul)dert¥.es tts lfl_nual process of updating. tts
Progrp Gutdeltnes, revht0ns Ire betng ade to tnclude the drug...free
•eed to
wrtplace cerUftcaUon •. However, vntn thh occurs,
stgn •nd return the abOve cert,ftcatton.

JOO''"

..

enoowmenT

WFiSt-llnGTOn
DJ:. ~CJSOS

THE PIRTS

A Federal agency adYtSed by the
NatlOMI Couftell Oin the Arts

nf1TICJnA~

FOR

GENERAL INFORMATION &GUIDANCE FOR FELLOWSHIP
--& INDIVIDUAL-PROJECT GRANT RECIPIENTS
.........

-:----~~.~~~~~-~--------·---·----------------------~~-·~---

THE INFORMATION THAT FOLLOWS IS PRESENTED IN TWO PARTS. THE FIRST PART

PROVIDES GUIDANCE TO BOTH-FELLOWSHIP-AND INDIVIDuAI. PROJECT GRANT RECIPIENTS.
THE SECOND PART, ENTITLED "ADDITIONAL INFORMATION FOR INDIVIDUAL PROJECT GRANT
RECIPIENTS,'-' PROVIDES ADDITIONAL GuIDANCE FOR INDIVIDUAL PROJECT GRANT
RECIPIENTS ONLY.

l.

- .- - .

Defln1ttons. The Arts Endowment awards fello•sh1p ar:id 1nd1v1dy•1 proj•~t
grants -to 1ndtv1duals who are citizens or permanent residents of the United States.
a.

Fellowship gnnt is 1 nonmatching grant g1ven to 1nd1v1dual e.rthts
of except-1ona 1 ta 1ent to provide them 'fi th an opportunt ty to further
the1t ptofesstonal careers 1n the arts.

b.

Ind_tvtdual project grant ts eUher a. matcM ng or nonmatcht ng grant --- .
given to an 1nd1v1aua1 for • specific purpQse.
-~ ....
<1> MatcMnq grants require the tndtvtdual to match the Endowment's
gri,nt wltti Jt least an equal t.mount of nonfederal funds.
<2> Nonmatching grants are solely supported by Endowment fund$.

2.

Restriction on use of FY 1990 Appropr1ated Funds. Public law 101 - 121
requires that:
''Non' of tht funds authortz,d t9 be approprtated for
the National ~ndowment for the Arts ••• may be IJ$•d
to prOft'.IQt,, d1Utintn•t• •. ()r pr9d~ce mater1•h whtch
10 the judgment of the Nattonal Endowment for the
Arts ... may be tonstd,red obscene~ tnclydtng but
not ltmt ted to, dept cttons of sadomasochhm, homoerott chm, the sexu•l explott•t1on of chtldren, or
1nd1vtduals engaged in sex acts and wh1ch, when
tak.en as a whole, do not have sertous Hterary,
1tttsttc, po11t1cal or sctent1f1c value~•

3.

Fellowshtp & Indhtdual COiilpHance Agreement Ir Pcayment Request Form
<Compltance form>. Your grant package includes the Compltance form.
ThU form 1s us ea by:
a.

the Endowment to 1dentHry whdher you have received a fellowsMp c.>r
an 1ndt~1dual project grant.

b. you tQ 1nd1cate agreement to comply w1~h the ter111s and condittons of
your grant. Thts 1s a.r:compltshed by signing t_h1s form .
.,;. y()u to request payment.. Thts ts

tc~ompltshed by completing the
payment schedule sectton of thts fQrm. Fun~s w111 be P•td dttectly
to you. You may request payment of the full amount or schedyle
paymtnt~ over a ·period of t1me ~s neede~ fQr axpendi tures. Payments
wfll n¢t b' sent before the. beg1nntng of the period of support
tnd1cated on the Col'l)p11ance form.

d- you to tndtcate where funds should be sent. Payments w111 only be
mafled to an address wtthtn the Untted States, tts terrttortes or
C._nada. If you are cuttl!n~ly 11v1ng or w111 be living outstde of
t~ese areas. please use thtl form tQ tndtcate an approprtate address
where grint payments may be sent.
After completing the Compltance form, ptease return two $1gned ~optes tn
the enclosed envelop' tnd keep the thtrd copy for your records.•
4.

Lobbyf ng. In a~cord•n~e w1th a Congressional cl1recth,, grantees are
requested to note the fQ11o"1'19 prov1s1ons of federal law regarding the
use of Endowment funds for lobbying activ1ttes:
18

u.s.e.

·Sec;. 1913

LobbY~tng

w1th approprtited moneys

N6 part of tht m.oney appropriated by any en~~tmtnt Qf
Congress shall.. tn the abstnc;e of e>rpress authortzatton
by Congress, be used dtrectly or tndtr•~tly to pay for
any per$on•l servtce, advert1sement, t•l•gr._,..,
telephone, letter, prtnted or wrttten matter, or other
device, tntended or designed to tnfluence tn any manner
a Member of Congress, to favor or oppose., by vote or
otherwise, any leg1~1atton or approprtat-ion by Congress.
whtJt~er before or after the tntre>4"'!t:t1ol'1 of any b111 or
resolutton propostng such legtslatton or approprtatton;
11

"but thh shall not prevtnt officers or employees of the
Untted States or of tts departments or 1ge11ctes from
communicating to Members of Congress on. the r'quest of
any Member of Congress, through the proper official .
channel~. requests for legt slatton c;>r _,pproprtattons .
wht ch t~ey dee_11_1 necessary for the •fftclent conduct of
the public business.
*NQTE:- As required by the Office of Management and Budget, the following
t~fOrll!ltlon ts provided to you. Public reporting burden for thh colltttlon
of Information ts estimated to average 10 mtnutes per toponse. Send comments
regarding thts burden estimate or any other a.spec~ Qf tnformatton, tncludtng
suggestion$ for reducing burden, to the National ~ndo'lll'tent for the Arts,
~dliltnhtrattve Services Dtvis1on, 11QO Pennsylvania Avenue, NH, Nl_shlngtQn,
D.C. 20506i and tQ the Qff1ce of Information and Regulatory Affairs, Office
of Management and Budget, Washington, o.c. ioso3.

2

Whoever, bfi!ing an officer or employee of the Unit'd
States or of any department or 1gency thereof, violates
or attempts to v1Qlate tMs sed1on,sha11 be ftned not
more than $500 or 1mpr1soned not lilQte than one year, or
both; and after notice and heJring by the superior
officer vested w1th the po~er of t'movtng him, shall be
removed from off1ce. or employment. u
0

S.

ForelgnHJravel. All travel Qutstde the Untted St•te~. tts terrttortes,
and ~nad~ wh1c;h was not tdenttfted tn your &PPH~itton must be
spec1nca11y approved t,, wrtttng by ttu~ (!rants Offtce before travel ts
undertaken.. Addt~t9nally, $uch travel <tnclustve of person$ Qr prc;>p,rty>
that h Pit~ tn whQle or tn part wt th EndoW{llent fuf'.ldf ~st be performed
on a U.S. ait-.catttet whtn such ~ervice ts available. Except under the
following cond1ttons, 'U.$. atr-carrter service ts constdered av1t11ble
even though a CQlllparable or dtfferent ktnd of servtce ~an be provided at
less cost by a foreign ctrrttt and/or foretgn atr-carrter service ts
preferred by, or ts more conventent for, the traveler:
a. when the traveler's ortgtn or desttnat1on ts ' o•ttway ah·port
abroad* and the use of a U.S. air•carrter would extend the thne 1n
tnvel $tatu$ by at least 24 hours more than travel by • foreign
air-carrier;
a traveler while en route m1J$t transfer to another fHght and
the use of a U.S. a1r-carr1er would extend Ms or her ttme tn travel
status by at least sh hours more than u-.vel by a foretgn
a1r ... ca.rr1et;

b.

when

c.

~hen

travel time on a scheduled flight by a foreign air ...C:•rrier 1s
three hours or less an4 service by a U.S. &tr-carrier would tnvolve
tw1ce as much travel t'111e; or

d. when trav,1 ts between two points outside the U.S. and the use ()f •

foreign tit-r;atr1et would e11mtnate two or more aircraft changes H1
route.

lf you discover that servke on a U.S. flag carrter 1s not tYiilable, you
111ust r'c:tLJest an exceptton tn writtng from the Endowment. All requests
should be sent to the Grants Off1ce for determtnation. [NOTE: MUSIC
PROGRAM FELLOWSHIPS CANNOT BE USED-FO~ FORUGNTAAVEL.l
6.

thile_Amendinents.. The grant period h the ttmeframe for whtch EndoWiiltnt
funds are awaroed. If you cannot 1nUtate and complet, your grant w1th1n
the t1meframe set out tn the grant award letter or 1n the CO!tiplt1nce
form, t time amendment ts needed. Time amendment requests require
justtf1catton tnd should ~e submitted tn wrtttng to the program through
wh1ch your grant w~s •warded.

*NOTE: A gateway airport abroad B the •1rpqrt frQm whtch the tre.veler last
embarks en route to the U.S. or at whtch he/she ftrst debarks tnctdent to
trtve 1 f rQltt the ~J.S.
·
3

7.

FtnaL Repottfng_Reglittements for fellowshtp recipients and 1ndtvJdua1
prole.ct nonmatchtnq grant rectptents. - NOt liter th~n 9Q days after the
gra_nt end, date, a 11 fe11owsnt p rec1 pt 'nts •_nd tr1d1v1dua1 project
rectptents a~arded a NONMATCHING grant ~re req1,11rtd to s11bmtt !l!2 coptes of the completed Fe11owsh1p_& __Jndlv1dua1 Project Ftnal Report to:
Grants Offtce/F1na1 Reports Sectton,
Nattona.1 Endowment for the Arts
Nancy Hanks Center
--- 1100 Pennsylvanta Aven&,e. N.N.
NashtngtQn, D.C. 20506

Room

\

204,

A copy of thU report as wel 1 as spec:1f1c Ftnal ReporUng Requtrements
fr~ your program are tncluded Hi your _gr•nt package. Before
compJet;tng the ftnal report form. carefully r9vt9w yo1.1r ftn•l Reporttng
Requtrements ~o ~etern1tne the narrative tnfonu.Uon r•cl1.1tred. In _
~ddtt1on, 1nd1vtdual project grant rec1p1ents should revtew the1r Ftnal
Report1 ng Requ 1rements to detetll}tne whether a product ts aho requt red.
Grantees who fat1 to submtt requtte(f ftr1•1- reports for any grant<s> are
1nelfg1ble. to receive subsequent flin~tng fe>r ftve years follo~tng the
ftn•l report due date of the grant<s>. unle$s t~e deltnquent final
reports are submttted ear11er. Ac:ceptlb111ty of ftnal reports may also
affect e11gUH11 ty.
In add1t1on, fa11ure t;o $Ybm1t requ1red f1nal reports w1th1n i1o c;ttys
from ~he gr_al'!t eod date wnl result tn the Encte>W1ent tlf1thdraw1ng any
und1sbursed funds rema1ntn9 O!"I tbe delinquent grant.
NOTE: Indf vf dual project grantees whQ were awarded a MATCHING grant
should refer to "Add1tfona1 Information for Indtvfdual Project Grant
Rectpfents" on page 7 concetnfng thefr ffnal report requtrements.
8.

Record Retent1on, for_fe_llowshlp and tnd1v1dui 1 project nonmatchtnq
grant rect.ptentS. Followtng subn1hs1on of your f1n•l re"pc;>tt. YC>Y are
requtrea to matntttn I record of any document$_petttnent to your grant
for a pe,rtod of three years from the date the final report fs ff led.
NOTE: Indt vt dua.1 project grf.ntees wbo were awarded a MATCHING grJnt
should refer to "Add1ttonal Informattoo for Indtvtdual Proje¢t Gr•nt
Rec1ptents" on page 1 concerntng record retentton requtrements.

9.

Copyrtght. Ntthout prtor Jpprov•l yc>u may arrange for copyright of
li'l~te-r1als developed from work undertaken ~1.1ttng the grant pertod. Any
roya 1t fes from any work made poss t b1e by th ts grant vest t n you or your
des1.gnee.

10. income Tax. Spectftc questions reg~tdtng the taxabtlt~y of your grant
should be dtr,cted to the Interna..1 Revenue Servtce (IRS>, the
approprtate sttte or local offtctals, or your t~x advtsor.
4

-- --

--------~---------'~=---=======~-~~-----

11.

Clar1ftcat1on of Adm1nhtrattve. fechntcal or Prograninat1c

Requirements. If you have any questions ab()Llt these requirements,
please contact e'1ther the Gr•nts Office at ZOZ/6Bi•5403 or the
Ende>wment program through which your grant w•s awarded at 202:

Arts tn Educat1on

Challenge/Advancement
Dance
De$ign Arts
Expansion Arts
Fellows
Folk Arts
Inter-Arts
Internat1ona 1

682-5426

682-5436

682. . 5435

682-5437
682-5443

682•5786
682-5449

682-5444
682-5422

l1teratun

Locals Program
Medta Arts

682-5451
682~5431

682-5452

&12..5442
Museums
682-5445
Mus1c
OP.era-Mus. Theater 682-5447
682-5429
States Progr~
682 ...5425
Theater

Vtsua1 ArU

682...5448

For the hearing 1mpau~ed, the En~owment has a
__
telecommun1cat1ons devtce <TDD> located w1th1n 1ts Offtce of
Special Cc>11st1ti!endes <TDD number 202/682...5496-L
·

5

'

ADDITIONAL INFORMAfION FOR INDIVIDUAL
PROJECT GRANT _RECIPIENTS
J"

The follo'i1ng apply ON~Y to 1ndtv1dua1 project gr•nt re~1p1en~s as
tndtcated on your "Fe11c)w$h1p Ir Indhtdual Project Grant (;omp11•_nce
Agreement &Payment Request" form.
1.

Assurances. - The Nationa 1 Foundation on the Arts and the
Huma1_11t1es Act of 1965 <aA~t">. i,s •nded <20 u.s.c. 951 et
seq.> r,qt,11res grantees to ptov1~e ts~urar1ce of compliance wUh
the labor standards set out 1n apart 505 <29 CFR> - Labor
~t•nd•rds on -Projects or Pr~uct1ons Assisted by Grants from
the Nattonal Endowment for the Arts and the Nattonal Endowment
for the Humanities.• You provtde. thU assurance bY submt_tttng
the labor ~hno•rds assurance form wtth YQUr CQIJpltance form.
A copy of the l•bor assurance form ts tncludtd tn your grantpacuge.

2.

Payment Reg·uest. Payments should be sc:heduled so that funds
are spent 1nuned1•tely after recetpt. If yo~ftnd that under a
previously submttted payment schedule y9Q '!111 not be able to
spend funds upc>n recetpt-, please contact the Gra_nts Offtce to
amend your reque~t.

3.

Project Budget. Tht erJclosed project budget ref-lects the
1nformatton contatned tn your IPPHcatton and any revtstons
made, by the Endowment at your request or tn order to bring the
project budg~t 1nto cornp11 ance w1 th EndQwm,nt gu1 de11 nes ot
federa 1 reg-ul at tons. Jf you have any quest1ons ~~o~t the
project budget. contact the Grants-Office <202/682-5403>.

4.

Grant Amendments. Budgetary changes may ~e made at your
en scretton wt thout prtQr approva 1 of the Endowment, prov' dlng
the thanges and c¢sts tncurred are reasonab19 and necessary to
carry out the purpc$es 9f the grant. All other ch~nges <t .e.
project scope or objec;t1ve, 111atch1ng requirements fQr grants
that nqutre_match, etc.> must be submitted tn wrtttng to the
apprpprt-te Endowment program Qfftce. Grantees wtll be
nottft ed of the EndoWinen,t' s response t n writing by the Grants
Qfftce. Unt11 you receive a written response. from the Grlnts
Offt~e. you ~ay only tncur CO$t$ consistent wtth the ter11s a~d
conctt ttons of the grant· tn effect at the ttme of your amendment
reqvest.

s.

Acknowledgment of Support. Jn all publtshed ~atertal and
1nnouncements regarding thts project, tt ts suggest@d that. a
spe~tal nott~e ~set apart ft<* the text, tf appropriate> be
made that: _"Thh project ts supported by • gtint frOlil the
NatiQi'l~l EndoW111ent for the Arts.a -

6

6.

For tnd1vtdua1 project grantees w1th matching grants, the
following appltes: In •~eQrganct w1tn Sec. 8136 P.L 100-463.
the grantee •gree$ th•t when 1$$U1ng st•t@ments. press
releases, requests for proposals. btd sol1cttations. and other
doc:uments describing projects or programs funded.in whole or tn
part by th1.s grant. the grante~ wtll cletrly state <a> the
percentage of the total cost of the program or project whtch
wt 11 be ft naneed w1 th federal money, and Cb> the dollar ailiOunt
of federal funds for the project or program.
Ftnal Rej:lortlnq Requirements for tndtv1dua1 project matchtnq
qran-t -rec:tptents. Not later ttian 90 ctays after the grant en.d
date, tndtvidual project MATCHING grant rec1p1ents ar.e required
to s"bm1t • ftn•l report package that tncludes two coptes of
th• Ftnal Descrtpt1ve Report, the FHsanctal Status Report, a_nd
any work products requ1red by an Endowment program to:
Grants Off1ce/F1ria1 Reports Section, Room 204
National Endo~ment for the Arts
Nanc·y Hanks Center
1100 PennsylvtrU• Avenue, H.w.
Washington, o.c. 20506
The necessary for111s and spec1f1c Final Reporttng Requirements
from y9"'r progr~m tre 'nclyded 1n your grant P•ck1ge.
.
C4rtf1,Jlly revtew your Fin~l Reporting Requ1re111ents to deter111tne
the narrathe hifor~t1on required and whether a product 1s
also requ 1red.
Grantees who fan to submit required final reports for any
grant<s> are ineltgtble to tecetV' subsequeot: fundlng for ftve
ye~rs fQllowtng the ft~~l report due date of the grant<s>,
un 1es s th_e de 11 nqyent f 1na1 reports are subm1 tted ear 11 er.
Acceptab1Hty of ftnal reports may also affec:t e11gtb111ty.
In add1t1on, failure to submtt required ft.n~l tep()tt~ withtn
210 days from the grant end ~~t• will result 1n the Endowment
wt thdra.wt ng any undtsbursed funds rema tn1 ng on the de 1t nquent
grant.

7.

Record Retention for tndhtdoal to eet matchtn _ ran.t
of your Ftnanc1a status
Report,- you a.re tequ1ted to ma1nta1n ftnanc1a1 records as well
as any suppor-ttng documentation Ptrttnent to your grant for-a
period of three years from the date the ftnanctal status report
ts ftled.

·rnrptenn~--HFollowrng-sutimtsston

